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AT,~"[HE >CINEMA.:, .:
--. "<~:~ .
-CA1RO
BEHZAD~: .
At 2; 4, 6 p,m....: Russian film' - . .
with-'Tajiki translation.
. • ,~r ~
FOR-SALE'
1958 PlymOuUl S&&tIOIl Wa~'­
gOIL 37,000 miles, aDtomatfc
mnSmlssfoD, power ateeriDC,
very coiDfortable to t1iIft; ID.-
and very. easy to drive. $191;
CustOms unpaid,'" ·Phoae:
20032. ' -
T~~ Co~paiiy_-~creaseS
Sales'55 Per Cent In Year
KABQL. March 24::-Pining-the .
month of Hoot (mid-Febl'UarY' to
M~ch ~J 3,loo,OOO.metres of' {ex- , _ .
tile "goodS were sold· by the Tex- ..
tile Coinpany'sc branChes in varj.
ous pr.ovinces. -
,PABK'mi'EMA: . '"
At~.. ~, s.' 10 p;m."IWian
Frenc}r'1ilm ,WOMEN RAVB NO
PATtEN"(J£ . With' ,Dati -tninala-~ ,
qon, - '
,
, .
,Mohammad 'Jafar Mukhtarzadii,.
manager 6f the sales department. -
of the coinpany, -said that : the ..-' :
goodS.were soldifor Afi-32;OOO.-OOO.
.AccorJiing to. hiJil,'~ SIi1e of~
. tile goodS ~creased- bY,,55 per -cent -.
durin,g the. year l~ ,(1964-65). :.
your final destinatllln 'and "aok, if "you
wanted 10. ,.
Ministry, alSQ intendS to ~
machinery. to. colint the -vehicles---
'passmg through these highways.
ANN SCHEIN .-
The bstftilfe of FIiie &iul hr-
. forlning· Ani- ud_ - The- ,UIIIted .-
States -IDfO~OD Service
.' , prisleDt. . __ --
-Ami '8eheID <
brlIHant ~rleait pt,n,,, ..
Man;h 29, '8:10~ .BlidJo ·Af-.
ghaDistaD. ' ,
Tleke": -The lDsUhrte, < The
USIS, spbisat Hotel;. KaInd
HOteL '
~ thIs IIICIp out and toke It to your ~I .
~t. Sh?." fi,m.I,he Mufti-Stopover-jour.
nel '!.ou wlSb 10 make. And when you go
fly K~M. You'll !>e in g'!od hand'-.' Alan':
expenenced Irav~llefs beiiev~ .the corefui .
.- pu~clual P~tcb_bave !Dade KUl Ihe mosi.
rehalile alrlIDe'of them all.' .
NICE
Finance Minjstry
Explains Reasons
For ImPosing Tolls,
- : "MARCH ·2i.1965 • ;-
- ~ • • • -'"-o-~.
KABU4 Mar. 24.-According to
'8 careful estimate made by ex-
·perts the cost of niaintaining the
highway .during the year 1965-<:
1966 will amount to Ms. 100,000,000-
a Finance 'Ministry source said
yesterday explaining the reason
for the recently imposed toll on
Salimg and Kabul-Torkham high-
ways..
As son!e of our principal high-
ways have. been constructed with
credit extended' by friendly na-
tions to raise the necessary funds
for :repayment of the principal of
the loans and their interest, and
for maintaining these highways.
to meet the expenditur\!S re;quired
for maintaining these highways.
The price of gasoliile and diesel
oil was raised by pools.50 per
litre last ye.ar. But, the source
added, ow experience shows tbat
maintaining the Salang and Tan- '
ge Gh~ou highways year round
;requires more 'money than -this
increase will pmvide. .
,The government appropriate
Ms. 30 million for the mainten-
ance- of Salang and Afs. 3 mil-
lion 'for the Kabul Torkham high-
ways annually, the source said
In the melPltime the experts have
advised the continuation of wor1l:
to improve these highways by
construction of more gallaries
for. prOtecqon against avaIailches,
etc. To meet these expenditures
it was decfded to impose tolls on
the two main highways of the
nortn and east. .
Considering the facilities pro-'
vided to vehicles bY construction
of these liighways by shorten-
ing the distance, and decreasing
wear and'tear on the vehicles and
decreasing fuel consumption the
modest toll is an insignificant im-
position. .
-The Ministry of F~ce plans
.to record revenues from the col-
lection of the tolls carefully. The
' ..
•
,-.
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MJO~TREA'L ~~ KlM'S MULTI. STOPOV'e'R PLANNER ._::
AMSTERDAM - < '
-~~~~t~.. -/,.:::!I'J.!;:'~--!""'""G 'u~...... " , ' .'
/' .' im~NK-FORT VfENNA~BElGRADE 1STANBUl
LONDON ~__~
.'
, "The Congolese people',condemn
this electoral comedy and reserve
the right to jl,ldge .at a more, qp-
portune moment all those traitors
who 'by. their suppoprt and com-
plicity are a CUsgrace to those of
our brothers killed by the white
'nen in' the~ foreign militarY
for<:eS:'. he said_
He called OIl, the' Congolese to
boycott the elections· to "show
their solidarity with the revolu-
tion."
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Maliipar HIghway·_
~Closed:To-Ttaffic
For Six' M~nths--
.'
--'
'.
PAGE 4.
, -.
Four-'Tribes lIold'
Talks 'On -Dejen~e'
- - ,
In Pakhtilli~hln
·KABUL. 'Mar. ·24.-His MajestY
the King received a, telegram of·
congratulations on 'the New Year
from Dr, Heinrich Lubke, 'PreSi.~
dent of the Federal· Republic of.
Germany. .
KABUL, "M¥. 24.-Three pro-
fessors fI'Gm ~he Federal Repub-
lic of Germany who have' come
to Afghanistan to teach at the
College of Science imder an.affi:
liation agreement between Kabul
and Bonn. Universities were '-in-
troduced .to Dr. Hamed, Rector
uf Kabul Universi~'-
The professors .will teaCh che-
mistry, ,geology and ·pliysics: lor
two years.
, '-
/ -
KABUL, Mar. 24.-The. 'Yam-
-par highway .- whicli Was closed
yesterday wiii remain 'closed .for
KABUL, Mar: 24.-Dr. Moham- six monthS due to-work "on the
mad Siddique, Dean of the College Mahipar project. " . TH
of Education, ana Mir" HuSsain Mairajuddin Nourey, Preside.ri.t ••+eo INK DISTANCE '., ~_
Shah; Assistant Dean of the Col- of the. Highway Preservation ~ - K-' -,
lege of Letters, Kabul University.; p;lrtment·in·the ¥iniStry of Pub- ' LM .ROY.A.L._ DUTCH AIR'LIN'~S DOES·. IT '.'C''A"N'" "C'A'.RRY...left ;Kabul - for the Uliited St;rtt!S :lie Works, said in order to facili- . , ""
yesteraay at the invitation of the- . tate- the-movement of traffic r.e- YOlJ TO
u.s. government W attend a se- pair work has been started on ANY CORNE'R Of THE' GLO'iDE
minar on higher education. bridges and -corners-of the -road : . ','~
Sponsored by the UniversitY of between KaJjul and Naiigarhar' A d KL\1 . ' h
Minnesota the seminar will last viII the Latabaild:Pass. hn . .$Ives -you, ere a tel~able tip that will'help you' get
for six weeks: Representatives of, 't f' most ot .every rmle you fly.. -
India, Pakistan ana Nepal will Canadian' Wh'eat Ex--'-_. '. TN lip is'c6d oL, ....... St"P"" ,.~_' . ,also participate .in it: _ ~... rae -If" _
Arrives For Week's.Vislt I KLM knows thai som~ ~..e1I~rs- iil,~ 10
. KABUL M 'ch 24. Dr H . take ailvanlAl:e of .yerv facilit. when lli~y
KAB . ,ar..- _.' er- fly.Theseareth~travell~whol!ostn.il!h't
. UL, Mar. ,~-"The' ten-day Tington, a Canadi~, 'elI::pE!rt who to a destIDalJon .. hen thev're inca hutT)' and
seminar on accounting at the Ins- is working as ~ ad:vi:ler in PakiS- wh~ .take time to ,stop along the Way ;"hen .
titute of Industriill.· Mapagement tan .on matters related to 'wheat they re D?t1fyou re one ofthesetraveUers
ended -on ,Monday. ctiltivation, arrived fu!re' yester"'-w _ U,eder ~1i1l" ,StoP9",r Game Iiis heeD<16"",:,
D · the . - U&I' lor "ou .~ .~..unng seminar whiCh was' for a week's-visit. . .
attended by 40 students· frOm .n- ./uJ. official of the 'Ministrj: of The prin.ciple of the Multi.St~pover Came
,nons public.and povate institUt-' Airic.ultur~ said that Dr; Herring-.' IS that ~th the belp of yoar travel agent
ions, members of an economic- ad- ton 'will make a stUdy ,of' the
vison- team.:from 'the Federal"Re- wheat imj>rovemen.t Project'oflhe Economy CWI rouDd trip faiei fro";;
public of Germany and special-' Ministry of Agtic1.!lfure and hOld Kabul to : ' .
ists of the Institute delivered I~ talks about Cimada's aid to Afgha:- . u. s. S .
tures on di1fer~t aspects oLac- -nistan through the Colainbo Plait. New ~iork 1016;20
counting. _, . -- . ,~. 'Rerriligton'was'received'at r:::d~~rok. " 'm~~21-~ayexdare
At the closmg ~on.it ~ the Kabul-airport by'some-officiaJS Frankfurt, 60630
announCed -that the -Institute.Will of the'MiniStry of AincultUre-8lid Hamburg '..- 617.20
arrange other seminars for offi- S. K. Dey, head of FAO in AfDla- l'aris . 606.50
cia:Is during the current year; . 'niStaIi. .", , . . AiDst~rdam 606.50
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PARK CINEMA.:' . .
. At. ~30t'5:3P; 8:~O P.~. Ameri-'
can . filril THE 'NAKED HELL .
·staftiiIg~ D~((Wiyne:::-' .
KABUL CINEMA:, _ .
. At 1·30,·~,-7',p.m. fudian film
GBANG~_l~A. ,: ._; '-,< _
.' AT'THE .CINEMA' '
.' ,
- "-. .. ~
white 'he flocifeo' ilt":ipace" be ,-
- himself' is hardlu visible, .His·
space-suited ..'figure is 'on the
left.· ",' . . ,
•
-
.'
,_ ~ _". ~~ t _ ~ ...~ ~ .:~••~;:. • ~ • ..'; ... ...;. • -. • ~.- :_
"I could see Efue-ii/i1iing-1Jery "::::~1re was attached bY onltra
clearly", said; the Soviet CQS- t4in fine to his spac~~ip;
monaut Alexei LeonOV des- - g,.psk~4 Iy o.rbiti7:lf1 ~~'!: .
cribing his lonely "swim" in side' liim at five 1niIe8 a se-
spa;ce some §OO miles high. ' cond. ~ut in this picture,take7i
, ,
"
. ,
"
.. ,
"
o
, .'
. '.
>
, .
,Cben Yi's~Sp~ch
" .
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PAGE 4.'
'-
Ch'iriCi ~eady T~ Sen~M'I" ~
·To-SouthVi~tn~~'Tof.~t .,'
.U.S~A~ S~ys'Peopl.1s'l)f~:;';:' .
. '.' ' .:' ,·~~~~·••~(AP).-_ .
~ People's DlPly saic!~~y.~~_~"to·Send,·
men"- to fight in South'Vietnam . '"<-..., '/".?.---;/'~-: - . "
_ - f ........ __ : ~ ..... _ _ T -, -
The, Peoplel~Daily e4itorial~.~~~ to caJI
Wedne5'1ay by the Viet Coug for men:'alit~,
The .People's Daily said "we VietiiJW!ese~pfe.?;·. .
ChineSe pepple fiImlY"respond to The. __·:i.~1e's, Dlilly, ~ ,';"'.hich
the statement", an!i added: ~~;,~ Clllnese O>nvDu-.
"At the same-time we are ready· ~ ·party,letd.efship., s8id~.,-".an'
to .send ,our. m~. 'whenever tl:e · ~.egotia~With~U-:l? i..~pem:: ._
South Vietnamese peop~.want. lists' .at:_tIlis, -moment -are ,utterly, ",
them, to fight tegetp,er'wrtli th.e use~esSJt:.th.eY'Still·~,to :with-~
SOuth VietnaIIiese peop~e·to,llIlIll" dra5Yf"~~,..~uth.'· ~ietn,am , all
hilate the U.S. aggressors. ' th,eIr etroops., an!!~. kilids of. war '.
.Weanesday's call was .made, by materl8ls,arili means and those of
the 'Central Committee. of, th-e their' silteIl!.te 'a1¥Iltries.. ' .
South Vietnam National FrOnt '~oJ' ~ ".U.s. infperialiSni Which has'suf-',
Liberation, under which the 'VIet feted:.one dEifea1"after 'another on·
Co~ operate. the 'South Vie~nam battlefield ~
The People's Diilly d~ribed the ,maIDng a fr~ and" reckless
{:ali'as "a just condemna~o~ofIJ.s, .struggle.:It is sending more lind
imperialism....a clarion call to more--combat"hoopS to So,uth Viet-
the people'. throughout the 'w:or,ld nam inclu.dirig misSile units, mari~' .
to rise in support .of the SOuth nes, ..~7 strategic boUlbers as,'_
Vietnamese peOple an,d <iefeat U~ 'well as" mercenaries' from SOutIi ~
imperialisril." '.... X.-orea, the Chiang Kai-Shek ~ang,
It then went on.- "the ~ ,riill- the PhilWpines, "Australia anet,
lion~ people liiive. always ¥alaYa. It has used 'everY-modern~
regarded the ·struggle oUhe South weapon of, war except the atom
Vietnamese people: as 'their own. bomb. It has ev~n-IPhuman1y Fe-
struggle, and regarded ~upport for StOred to the,us-e of pOison. gils.'~ ,
the rust cause of the South, Viet- . 'M"eanwhile ·three South Viet-
namese people as their sacred -in-' n'amese and U.S..planes shell~ a'
ternational obligation.. ., North Vietnamese coastal VilJilge
'''Now we solE!!=ly declare -that early ,Wedrie?daY,moming, Hanoi, "
we ,Chinese people firmly res-. Radio charged Wedi!esday_, ~ ,: '<- 'lo
pond') to the ~ "and ~il1}Qin It,claimed the ~siiil'lihg was the I
the -people of .,the world !II send- 11th. raid ).aunched :l.?y U.s. aM
ing all neceSsary material aid, 'in- So'uth Vietnam-ese air 9r naval
cluding .arms , and all other "·war craft since. two months, against '. FAO H d U
'materials to the lI~ic ~?outh North·· 'V,ietnamese '. ·'populated.' Seven 'Members Of " ' ea" rges
areas." "_ ~ . .
·U:S. and Soudi Vietnamese offi· C' bO 's D ted C1"':".·al P:n.licy Of
cials however, have claimed raids G, In -r·rom~ ~ eU. ,
'on- North Vietnam had been made . , " . .
ful to ~<r:~ce~c~,~/beputy on military targets:jn llI!.,attempt· ToMinistership P'op~l~tionControlto stop'Hanoi fr-om suppqrting the . _
Prime Minister. for his high ap- Viet Cong ... insurgents in '. South KABUL, Mar. 25.-5everi ca- . UNITED NATIONS, Mar. '25,
pralsal of Ch1na's aid ~e in his ' be 'h h be CAP)'" R Se Di........- -Ge' ,
'cb.. " part,' 'wo"''> like ¥ietna:m.~, .'., .binet rnem rs w 0 a¥e eo< .-p.. n, .""",r ne-
spee ... on my. ....... '. ILfuoi Radlo said' a ,protest was workmg as -acting, ministers in raJ of the UN Food and Agricul-
.to- take this OpportWllty'to tell lOagea Wednesday, with thi!cInter- the government of, Prime Miriis- !ute Organisation, said Wednes-
my Afghan friendS in earnest: - national ~ontrol MisSion 'on Viet- tel'. Dr. Mohammad Yousuf have day that population 'control should
the Chinese-government and peo- been promoted to'the 'rank' of be adopted as a "social policY of
pie 'have alwayualsregardded ai4 115, na::;-' Mo~w 't!ie SoViet 'gov:em- ministers. ~ urgent prioriW'.
something mut -an neveL re- ment coridemneQ United States' TIle propoSal for .promotion. was He warned that unless mea-
gards'lt ali a--kina' of unila~~ "armea piracy" in. Vietnam' and made by the Prime :Minister to sures' were _taken to stabilise po-
alms from -anybody. We.help AI- called for the immediate ending His.MajestY the:King in r~i- pulatio,n groWth. and boost .food
'ghanistan, and Afghanistan like- of U.S. military. actions gainst the tion of their good work and the production the world faced "disas-
wise helps us." ,. active serviCe they have render-'. let of an unprecedented magni-
Chen ~i ad~ed.- "At..present'our. no~ 'tt "from ~diei Gromyktl; ed to their ministries. tude".·. _coun~ 15 still nther POOF and . e er.,. 'Mittist to N rth The promOtedm~ of -the - The Indian head of FAO lhade
backward, 'and our ecOnomic ~V1,et Fore~ "~ XO, cabinet are: Dr~ Abdul 'KaYeum, the statement iIi a speech before
trength is .lili:rite<i Although we -VIetnam ForeIgI! 'Nuan Minitser of the Interior, Lt, 'G!-' the 18-nation UN Population com-
have provided some ai.d to the' Th1!-y'-,.p=sh~ea::d ~~s ~ neral Mobammad,.Azim, 'Minister mission which' is studying the ef-
fraternal Asian and African pea- agenqr! ..P...... V' ,,"-ft_' of Public Wo:"'-- Mohammad Hu- feet of population growth' on'
1 '."'';' the limi't of' O"~ cap- solidanty .WIth""" le.........ese l.A'>, ,p es WllollJ.U • "~ - ' d" He t' , sain Masa. MinIster of Mines and economic and social d~elopment..
abilities it is 'far '-frem -ade(fullte. people, accor mg to.•~ er.. Industries, ,MOhammad -_Sarwar Before the commission is a UN-
to .·-the 'contributionS we .--should ." ~r-omy~o alsbIe,S8.lt the g~~; Orner; 'Minister of Commerce, Dr. report that the world's populafum
have ·made. I. am convinced ,that me!1t an" peep ...o. e the' Moh:immad &ide'r .Ministe'r' of may double Wl·t.... '- the ext ."
alona wr·th the develbpmenf ,of. U.man. ,.brand WIth. infamy ---.-- " . ,Ulll n, .....
..... . alist of the Communications, Dr. Mohammad ye~from abOut 3' billion at .
' national AA_-<-··ction and Impen aggression. Kesha M" - f pr'esent to a'-~ut 6 ·bl·ilion by' theour <'-U=~", = U 'ted Stat in' Vietppm - and Nasser wati," ImWrr 0 uu
gj,ven our joint· efforts, there are m ~., "'bsi!ii Agriculture, and Abdulliih. Yaf- year 2,000 ----
brood prospects for the deevlop- -demand of It a stri~ 0 an: tali,-'Minister., of Planning. '. Sen sai~ tbi'next''35 YearS'''will
ment of the friendly ,CO'Operation of ~e. GenevR:' agr~ili~ a~ be a most critiCal Period in man's ". . '
between our twP coun-~ in ~~a~ ~~D~V'" ,', c.'. : history.' Either we take the ful· P"h
emnomic and cultural fields." bons ag~ ." eIU n" N In'R . f lest measures both to increase . . n
"This is my second visit to. YO\1r .~ S8.lQ .th~. SoVIet .g~vemm.. ,.~ 'uome ews ne· produetivi~and to'stabilise popu- , . V'
beautiful country," Chen Yi.re- had, propoSed to Bntai?, ~ co-. . . . . , . lati...... -11 .~~ d' '
called. ~'We have -enjoyed ~ur cliafrman of.the 19~~eva~n-. KABUL, Mar.25.-A·congratu- sas::: ~o~;;~:r=d~ted~a;: '
Stay ,and felt completely at home t~~. on IIido-Chin~ the~~. latory .tele~ has .beeri :lent by nitIde". • .
in the last few days. We held ~alks of a )omt. stateI!1eICl~ to ~.~ His' Maj!!stY the. King to King ~'While the need to ~eed .this
with Their ExceI.1eIictes·· Prime :t~. the .conference.'to "~n ~ Constantine -of Greece. ~n 'the gro~ popula~on. - over. Ute
Minister Mohammad YousUf and ·emp~ticall~.~ ,'Americai1 d~ Greek National Day. ' next tWo decades mUst be the
Deputy.Prime Minj~r Abdul. gre5S1.Ve action. Ul,yIetnaII\,an • basis of national planning, theZahir,.and~ehad an .exChange of d~d of th~ Umted ~tate$ ?Ov- KABUL" Mar. 2S.-=-Mobamml!d possibility of avoidi}ig ,catasfro--
'views on the'development ~~ our, em,ment to stbp t!Iem.~ediate-- Kluilid ROa~8n5,former'- Deputy phic dIsaSters shoull{ not- be'exa- '_. .: , ._
. friendly r.elations and on prob- J.y, and to _o~serye" stnctly._the .Minister of Press ~d Inf6~a- ggerated'~, he said ~'The situation 'OtheiWise.-he: said, "inarilDnd . '.
lems' of .=on intetest to both .Geneva ~eements, Tass ~d. . 'Oon, !iRs been reappointed to certafu!y calls for"ihe adoPtion' Of., will be overtaken again by.the old ....
countries. All this has. further . ,m Wash1J~gton, U.s.· SecretaF!' this pOst after ..completing, his "popUlation stabilisittion as a soc- malthusian C01'!l'eetiv'es-famlne. . .' _
increased our mutual underStand- of- State Dean~R~ gave strong year of militarY service. . . ,ial poli~ of urgent p!iority". . ,pesmen~ ,aDd ~~. . . '. _. '.
ing.aritl trust.~, ' ass~ance ·.·"W-t;dn,esda~ .~t ~e ' ,·~oncluQi.ng Chen Yi said; "Vie, Uruted stateS 15 'not .1D-volved 1D- ,KABuL, Mat. 25.=-TIie . Yugo--
~e particUlarly hiippy.-that ~eir .gaS. warfar~ in .V:ie~.". ' slav agricultUral deleg8tion now
Excellencies. the Prime Mmister He added that It ISag~ U.S. in Afghanidm'arrived in-'KundliZ
~and Deputy PriIilli'Minister have ,..policy to ~age in g~ wilrfare, on TUl!Sdai ,and 3fter - meeting
accepted.the invitation of·Premier The tear gas ·used ..by .8?utb Abdlil Karim:~; 'tlie, gover;~
, Cholt En-lai and niYself and- wilL ,Vietnam!!Se f\)rc~ a few times nor' of Kun~. 'viSi'ted,~thlit AI-.
soon 'Visit China. -We are' lOOJring smce.I902,. Ru$ PO~ out; is. chiiI desert'~d the KhRDabad ri-'
forward to the early· arrlvaL 'of commop.]jr·.~ ,by police forces vel'.
our r~ed friends," around the'world to control riots- .
---,----.,.-. " "and cfVil disfurbances. . . _KABJJL."~" 25.~ ,';tePort
Lord Wa-Isteg:To Pay' :As a restilt. he said, a,feeling lrom aajawai'.-·:nort!iem'iildePen-.
A ril VISl- ·t To''Ka-bul, may,have arisen. .tli~t the United dent P,akhtimij;tan' saYs -that' atp. .' States. ,was moVing into gas war- the ,in~tatiOz{onii'e~ tilDe
KABUL, MlfrCh 25.-'Lord Wills-' fare in ·Vietnam. ,He hoped that 'the I-epres:lltativeS'of.Waili ,Ma-
ton, Parliam'en1a!'Y Undef--see.; mimy,-of those' cr.Wcising. th~ use moild' tribe_atten.de4 a' jfrga held'
retary at ,the Foreign {)£fice.- .in: .of',tear·gas in' Vietnam,',would in'CharmOng. .-,',···
the British govelmn~t,-and Chief· realise that1his .was a case where' "'fM. ji.rg8'-~ readiiI~
.gov~rnment spokesman ,on 'fo- minimum force' was· reqUired· and to Sllpport their saIarZai·brethem
r~ ~airs ~. the Ho~. .of vw:here, maXimum force wOuld in tIleir ~le against PiWstan
Lords...· 15 to VISIt Kabul.:frOm_17 have resiIlted in death:.or serious- intervention' in 'PaklitT,Inistan af-
.Aprtrto 20 Apn1. . , . -, " injlii:y to' inncicen,t people.' fairs.,
. " '",. ,~
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